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sovereignty and public pronertv of theHi Hawaiian Islands."
'eurive building began to assemble!

As the King street gate was closed all
ntere.l from Rk-Uard- s street and HotelIn reply Mliii-.te- r Sewall saM:

'.Mr. Pre.-si.lr-n- t: In tht? name of the ;Unitt'.l Stau-.s- I accent the transfer of
street sides. The President's ttaff. in- - j

eiudincc Col. John 11. Soptr. Majs. J

George C. Potter and C. P. laukea. and !

Capts. J. W. Pratt and W. C. Wilder, j

the Hov.erc;t,rnty and property of the
1 1 a v a : i a n G o v e r :i n i e nr.

"The Admiral commanding the on nana to show notables and !

i niu i states naval rorces m these
waters will nrce.-e-l to perforin the

:s to tne.r respective places. Fn- -'

to the balconies was through
.aiiiai side, for convenience. Seat- -jTt Iuty ."ntru.--u--d to him."

were
eitize
trail c
the m
e.l or;
for ni
from

Is Mow tiie E This dut v .s to rai.? the American side ot the ohicialOld . Glory Piar- -nsign
t h."and both left and right of

driveway, was a deiuo mas -
hu-nanir- y of all nationalities.tie Hawaiian slands.

Flag.
Trie diplomatic corps, Government

and naval officials and distinguished
guests began to airive on the platform
about ll:oO. President Dole, stall and
CaLnnct arrived a'nout tw-ent- minutes

.::;r:iiniJt-r;;':1r:-At the time of
grounds and buildin:

assembling, the
were in charge mompanis F and F, Hawaiian reg 1 VA--.,:.

Mr
.";--

"J- -
!

i 'l
ulars. Under Capts. Zeigler and Coyne
and Uieuts. Ludwig and Fvansen the
companies received all visitors and

later. Minister Sewall, Admiral Miller
and staff, Consul Haywood, Vice Con-
sul Uoyd. Col. IJarber, Capt. Wadleigh,
Caj)t. Hook, Maj. Langfitt, Capt. Lydig,
Capt. Griffiths. Uieut. Winthrop and
others, forming a )arty of American
officials, came next.

ourtcously assigned them to their retiii; oi.i r!..; r ago. "ow it is gone. Now the Govern-
ment of -- the Hawaiian Islands is part spective jiositions. Parties in car- -

( Trail I iages were invariably directed t( thei ). the Jand parcel otth1 Government of
United.' states. C;;T"" ; 2Wvjroar ot the building, from which they( I ! . vt h.-r.--

J.

: ; of
un tne Duiiamg,i., the time were a passed ta rough to seats on the ollicialA tfeiuencous event has cone onv. nil

nins ait !:
Sll- li.r.V.lfS tin- I:;itinl

r.-d- record.'- - Never before has the Unitedi

i

platform or the verand.as.
Tiie Citizens' Guard was th? first m:l-itar- y

?ody to reach the grounds. The
li O- .- States so acquired territory-.'- . Never.Vifl wave !'(:

o'ff ViS (I' ll'l -

I'Je- - ll.iir of our emmf
i. '

.t th

: i am

: : i a ! s .

number of American sailors to assist
in the Flag Raising and to raice the
standards on each of the two side tow-
ers. F. A. Czarneeks, chief quarter:- -

master. of the Philadelphia, was. ih
charge of the party selected to hoist
the American Flag. John Henry-Ward-

Gt-org- x.Ietnartrios, C. A. Corbett,
Stanley ilaiver. W. Johnston and T. C.
Bloomer were on the building. :The
flag raising party .was: INIaster-at-Ar-ms

J. T. Newcombe; U. S. S, Mohican;
Gunner' si Mate O. Pratt, and Machin-
ist Rv U. Reynolds, U. S, S. Philadel- -

SIk 's u tli ft ld elm
stars strciin!

And tin- - stiiji-- s 1 : v nil
And we dare for Jut,

til'' last lr am
'Xcath tlm 11 a ; t' nr

V I n r

before, has 'the United States acquired
smdx territory; The Annexation of Ha-
waii 'by the United States marks a
id range in the policy of the American
Government.' The country has out-
grown the warning or Washington.
For Hawaii", Annexation marks a new,
smooth and certain career, . though,
there are a v number of serious prob--b

ins in local-governmen- t yet 'to be
lmndled. There is here yet much work
for those who have carried forward
the Annexation -- movement, or perhaps

sixteen companies, under Senior Cap-
tain McStock.er, marched over from the
Judiciary building and took their stand
on tliJeft of the official platform. In
front..vver..,the Sharpshooters and G.

'sAC- - Jt-"- . to - t.h e' right - a iolice c om pa n y
under Capt.' Kanae, and on the drivo-Sva- -

to the left "of; the :staud- - was t he
FirMattalion, First Regiment; N. G
f neJIa j.1J ones., v Jn the drive wa y,

dirUyhtpnt was a 'battalion of 319,
from-1 lie- - Philadelphia and;-Mo- .

M'KINLEY.uiit r PRESIDENT
si ,z siSin - M.Iiip tlx IV

t t Si Si
i t I allt- -

r

stain fon
) alt scars

JS'n blur on 1ht 1 niu lit n i.--j no Hawaii with the Fnired Sf ifni .wili'-- r stars!
Tin- - Ptavti Idood of licrocs liath eii irist'Tt- -

pnia. 'i ne party-lowerin- g tr.e:Hawaai-- 2
an Flag were:- - Corporal H. T. Ivilhey,

A fl airs. Minister of Interior Minister of
Finance, Attorney General, Chief Jus-tieeAFj- rst

Associate Justice, Second
Associate.Justice, Chaplain, American
Minister Sewall. Admiral Miller and
Staff, Capt. Wadicigh and officers of
the Philadelphia,. Capt. Rook and of--

tic should: be said the work Is for all
vrl lier bars i

Shc'w the ttat; of our country 1 ' vcjf '. v

GTRONG AND SOLEMrii
1;-

O. Winkler A. Spillner and Hi Myre,
libpn. tinker Lieutenant Commander..
Stevens, ''':TaFV.l'ne - ictr of. the official
platform, directly in., front c!.'the

those who "wish Hawaii veil. "

, all of Company F. N. G. Ii.

with other countries, are to remain un-
changed till Congress shall have ex-
tended the customs laws and regula-
tions of the United Stales to the Isl-
ands.

"Under these various the
Government of the Islands will proceed
without interruption."
(Signed) HAROLD M. SEWALL.Envoy Extraordinary and Minister

Plenipotentiary of the United States
of America.
Honolulu. H. I., August 12, 189S."

The dayi for the ' Annexation Cere-.moni- es

was cloudy till "the "Hawaiian
Flag came down and . there were light
showers. So soon as the Stars and
Stripi'3 were up the sun came out and
for the rest of the day its rays were
unobstructed by clouds.

Ceremonies for Annexation were
simple and brief and when they were

wasoffered,r.alI. rising.
When all was in readiness, soldiers

all at attentian;yMinister Sewall and
President Dole arose, JEacing each oth-
er. The Transfer of Sovereignty ,was
made. Minister " Sewall presented to
the. President the Joint Resolution of
the American Congress and said:

This joint resolution accepts, rati- -

grpn ads. is sed for rece p tion s to t he. Roy
inlue, ;was the Second Battalion,
FiiItegiment, Maj. McCarthy; and
to the -- left Ot' these ..troops the guard
of t h "day, junder C a p t. v Coyne. '

"'The Hawaiian National Guard met
thV American troops .from the warships
in --port at the" boat Jandiug on Queen
street at 11 p'clock" and escorted them
iritos-th- grounds, arriving there about
11: Tn the battalion of American
tro6ps. wem.two sections of heavy ar-
tillery, the companies pa- -

This town attended yesterday only
lo tho Flag liaising. It was the sarue
in the outer settlements and districts
as on this Island of Oahn. There v)as

no doing of business. . There was uo
hurrah like on other holidays. A few
people did indulge in some private
jiverry-makin- i? after the ceremonies at
the Executive building. About cvary
person who saw the ceremonies, and

i

probably all of the people who did not

Wies and confirms on the part of the SPEECH BY MR. SEWALL.
ended all agreed that the very best
judgnlmitadj heen used in deciding
upon the manner, in' which the transfer
shoulahd" "made There was no crush

United States the' cession formally con-
sented to and r approved .by the Repute

'lie" of Hawaii; ' -

Ht&irs:.of the Mohican, U. S. Consul Gen-
eral Hayvrood. TV, S. vVice Consul
AVt.A Porter Boy l, ' Mr. Dole, Mrs.
Cooper. Mrs. King,' Mrs. Damon,
Mrs Smith, Mrs. Judd, A7i,1ge Perry,
Judge "Stanley, Judge J. VAKalua,
Charge d'affaires for, Portugal, i? Tench
Commissioner: H. R.trActing Consu
General, Consul for ltaJyHI. J. IT.
Eleve Consui,' Consul for Sweden and
Norway, Consuls" for Chile;: Germany,
Belgium; Netherlands," Denmark, : II. R.
M. Acting Vice' Consul, Cliin'ftse Con-
sular Agent, Assistant Consular Agent,
Mrs. Foci? Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hatch,
Mrs. J. B. Castle, Mr.iujd Mrs. Thurs-
ton, Mrs..JrL Wll SelMisSdanjlSy
Mrand Mrs. AWA'A-vlvlqnc- y, Mr. and
Mrs.V-C-Wilde- r, Mr. and Mr?C;P. C.
Jbnw,- - Mr. Bolte, H. Waterhpnse;- - Sen-
ator Hocking,;: Mr. and' Mrs:- - G. W.

of attendance. 'Upon the grounds. wera
a? infantry. '

a n d esidnt Do1s Teply, in firm, tones,
H h! m

P iJ ""l 'a fi-ma-l delivery of the GovernmentI'm i if i ) v V. lu lii t nB
SJiae lunvciiiaii lsunuift iUiu luu na--

h h eri for the New Flag. t;VXh"wn pAvaiian. Islands .to t hv . ITn i t etI S Laths of
j America through MinlStrirsewalT

in lront.oT the-- - Executive building
alb of .the .J la waiian'-membe- rs of the
banft, sfjieexi in?numleT, were sq overt
ttome'', the ev'e rits'tiha ey iT-tlre- d

aiidvoUld not play the nationalvah-- .
thejn liiore the lowering. ' Thcre'ere
tearsiin many eyes, both native ami

j was inet alFday: and al evening
J'herff'waV-appreciatio- of the solem- -
n i ty bf h ' affair. Many . newspaper - 1I he Ha-vyana- Flag was

- This address was delivered by Mi-
nister Sewall av the conclusion of the
formal

"Fellow Countrymen : 1 congrni-"'"-lat- e

yon on the consummation tmiAJ JT

records; a consummation, not a change, fr'&'i,.
the inevitable consummation of the na--f '
tioiial policies and the natural relations-"- '

between the two countries now "formal-
ly and indissolubly united.

'Inevitable as has been this union, pfiilwe may rejoice that it will take its
lilace in history with the awakening of
the American people to a sense of their

twenty-on- e- gnn?.T,- - 're j) o rtsoJ t Ti e trn n sfer are be! ng , pre-- - Hawaii Ponoi was played hy jhe Ha

witness the transfer felt that the ocA--
sion was a solemn one. The transfc-- '
'. ion was in every way impressive r&tcl

of greatest strength. Few of those wio
attended failed to feel emotions in ;tc

tion. The spectacle was one of a lite
.

time. It made a varying appeal. (Jld
- i ;

C, lory has ulways had here the respect
of all )eople". So, 'has. the Hawaiian

waiian Government band minus the
sixteen natives who" were excused

'pare be truthf ilr-lli-ese cdnnot
descrb"6;:Rnything in the rank of an

;ordin4ry;";jjollifieation or celebration.
Then was realization fully of : the im

foreign, when the flag of Hawaii came
down, but all rejoiced and shouted
when, a fewrnoments later, the Stars
and Striposislowlyiiaseended the hal-
yards to the topxif-ih- e flagstaff on the
central tower

The Hawaiian Flag? was hauled
d u w nr t. As i t was' 1 owered. --Chas. Kreut-- e

rv tii'c. I ov e rn m. n t; ba n d : cc rn e t s t ,
port tf the occasion, and all thoughtful
l)eoph appreciates "flat tnere.was vast-- sinnded "to the Colors!"Some liave loved one Hag bet"ensign tnd meaning in the Flag Raising.iip responsibility nations, in thatThls Was the critical moment. Manyteiitran the other. lint no man who.
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were jn-tears- .
- --c-

THE PRAYER. t HIof seutimitvtis a ' man escaped a pan

Smith, Mr. and-- Mrs.' P. W. McChesney,
MrAaud Mrs. Av TAAtlilnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Kahaulelio, Mr., and Mrs. Achi,
A. B. : Loebenslein;vAlex'-- Robertson,
Mrs. Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. Vj, D. Ten-ne- y,

Mr. and MrsAAndrew Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Atherton. Mrs. Lowrey, S. G.
Wilder, WVL. Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. C.
F. Peterson,: Mr. and Mrs. W R;. Cas-
tle. Mr. Tansicg, Professor and: Mrs.
AicxanderAMr. and Mrs. A. V.Getu
Mr. and Mrs. H.vLaws;Mr. and Mr3.-j- ;
M. Oat, Mrs. "McStocker. Mrs. Soperi'
Mrs. Fisher, Mrs.. McLeod, Mri?. Pratt;

Admiral gave the-signa- l for'iTHE! ACTUAL TRANSFER.!lmor sorrow when there descended fr the American flag to go up
As the American ; Flag was hoisted athe State building for,, the last time ;

I'll?; NEW OATH.

i i;:: oxi.v oath.
4trumpeter from the naval forces soundAt jhe',pioif r time Minister. Sewall.

cd '.'To the Colors.addrrfiihg'Mr. Dole, said: -.- J-:- ;;Theland'from;the' U. S. F. S. Phil
the. Hag of a nation that has so long
held an honorable and notewort iy
place in the great family of the gre: U

er commonwealths. There were not
1

ATb'is wh.v ih? ; invocation offered at
the "FJ a Raising A,ybe,.Rev. Q. L.
Pearson; ; c . . -

Oh Lord Our Heavenly Father, the
high and mighty ruler of the universe,
who'.hast made of (ne blood all na-
tions to. dwell upon ail the face of the

M ij President 1 ii tsent you a cer- - t'dtlphla, phiyed ' .Star Spangled Ban
ieiV--Tliei- were three cheers.itkMl xopy of a joint resolution of .the

A merican Flag was saluted withnianv native Hawaiians present to s;ee jA'ongiss of the united States, ap- -

the Transfer of Sovereignty. ThefrDi:pro l by-th- e President on July 7th,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kennedy,-Mr- . and
Mrs. John Ena, Mr, and Mrs. . M.
CookeAMr. and Mrs. Mendonca,: Mrl
Wilhelm. RP. Dole; Marshal and Mrs.
Brown. L. L. McCandless, J. A.Mc-Candles- s.

W. it. Sims, Mrs. Pearson. .

earth and hath determined the tlnir--s
1 uut led 'Joint Resolution to p ro--were present many men wHo-ha- d livj-- ;HS'.)s before appointed and the bounds ofc-- their habitation, we heartily entreatmost pleasantly and happily under the itbr annexing the Hawaiian islands

V I do solemnly swear that I

will support and defend the
Constitution of the United
States of America agjinst all
enemies, foreign and domestic,
that I will bear true fa.th and
allegiance to the same; and'
that I take this obligation free-
ly, without any mental reserva-
tion or purpose of evasion: So
Help Me God.

Thee to graciously hear our prayer.Hawaiian Flag and who regretted jto thfe United States.' In thy providence Thou hast broughtnnexatiou had couie

twenty-on- e guns.
Minister Sewall made his address. --

The oath. of fealty to the ' United
States of " America .was administered
first to President Dole and then to
Ministers Cooper, Damon;. Smith and
King by Chief Jus tice Judd.

All the troops" marched away, fol-
lowed by most of the crowd that had
been on the lawns. The people slowly
dispersed from the balconies and the
grand stand.

deeply not that us to'tuis.Mgtiificant time, the consum PROCLAMATION.
mation of a great and important event.
Let thy benediction be upon, us and

"Til is joint resolution accepts, rati-

fies and confirms on th-- e part of the
Unittd States the cession .formally con-Wntt- id

to and ajiproved by the Repub-
lic of Hawaii."

.about, for they rejoiced in this, I jit,
that they saw a Flag of a People low-
ered. It was solemn, it was sad, jit
makes a. remembrance that will dwil

The proclamation read by Mr. Sewallall. the interests'that center in tiiis im-)orta- nt

hour.''-- ; May thy blessing abide
with Hawaii net. Remenlber ih'mercv

President Dole said: "A treaty of ter institutions;; and .all her people.political union having been made, and Bless her presidcritMier statesmen, herTHE CEREMONY. itizens and all who hav .contributed

with a man rorevc p
There were two great moments br

Jleeting periods in the transaction. Ope
was when the Hawaiian Flag carafe
down. The other was when the Statrs
and Stripes went up. . The interest ,tte
tension, was breathless. Ideas ahd

the cession formally consented to by
k he Republic of Hawaii having been to per present prosperity and glory.
accepted uy tne i nitca states oi ivmer- - We most earnestly pray Thee to . re
ticai I now, in the interest of the Ha At In o '(dock the First Regiment be member her native sons and daughters.
waiian body politic, and with full con- -thought images rushed and ;feurgM-- 5e thou their friend and saviour and

)y thy providential care may all things
gun to assemble at the drill shed and
marched out promptly a half hour
later. In the mean time those who had
secured seats on the veranda of the Ex- -

work together for good to them. May
ill the people appreciate the. greatness

With the Old Flag wera endeared ds-"- !?
1 '

o the American people, yield up
so iations. To many who looked itlfhp
, . , , n,n Mril.. viiir representative of the

Th "s ,,fXjjrnment ot the I'nite,! State, the
had come to love it and cherish it .

.

f their inheritance this day. received

splendid procession of events begun at
Manila and which has now embraced
these Islands in its broad sweep.

"You are no strangers to your coun-
trymen across the sea, bound to them
as you are by the achievements of their
sons and brothers here, and by all the
activities that make up a country's life.
You are no strangers, certainly not in
the momentous present. For as it
comes to every nation in th-- e dread or-
deal of war to test the loyalty of all its
sons and the devotion of all its friends
so they have tested you, tried you and
found you true when you refused to
listen to the suggestions of the selfish
and timid, .and at your peril, offered
up all thai these Islands bad to offer,
as a sacrifice on the altar of devotion
to a. country you h.ol not yet the right

was: ;

"To the Govern men t and the people
of the Hawaiian .Islands:

"By th terms of the Joint Resolu-
tion by which the cession of the Ha-
waiian Islands and their dependencies
to the United States is concluded, it Is
provided that until Congress shall pro-
vide for the Government of Hawaii, all
the civil, judicial, and military powers
exercised by the officers of the existing
Government are to be vested in such
person or persons, and to be exercised
in such manner, as the Presiden: o-th-

United States shall direct. -

"In the exercise of the power thus
conferred upon him by the Joint Reso-
lution the President hereby directs that
the civil, judicial, and military powers
in question shall be exercised by the
Officers of the Republic of Hawaii, lis
it existed just prior to the transfer of
sovereg'nty, subject to his power to re-
move such ofiicers and to fill vacan-- "
c;es.

md nay all that works for justice and.$ .? . .j .j--i mercy and peace lie conserved and inuin v tfelt pain that the course of events 1

tensified liv this change of nationalforced it away
life.Cheers went up with the Americim

Uy Thy favor, Oh Lord, bless AmeriFlag. It was a more beautiful banner
than ever to many and to all it tdhl ,

l.Ptir.'ith its folds there would vi
lie uppermost the spirit of justice fSi.rrry i

all. the spirit of liberty, of tolera'4

ca tne .Nation ot thy providence,
which now becomes Our Country.
Pdess her in this addition to her broad
domain and to the number of her free
and noble people. May her banner
wave forever here and under its glori-
ous fold in all our broad land may
there abide our people a people who

To see t"4at ?of absolute fairness to nil.
9. to ca i: oiir own.Lur.on the publicAmerican Flag

w lis "And your countrymen can neveru
forget Chat this bnyaliy una devotion

i love justice and mercv and pea ana tar"All such officers will
to take an-oat- of a

quired at
fiance to opening of hearts and house

mgs lit re ii.il "
striven for for many years, was w

manv had worked for early and 1

vonsistently and They :

:l first desire accomplished. Rut tl

May the union of these two Reprdil soldierto our joys that followed this.the United States. 'and all the rai. war, tho eVvofion and the:mi- -forces wiF be r'or.uired torewound to t:ty no nor in tne writ
i i ; ir of the pejd'-- - and the a Ivar.o-;- :

eii i;at:ojtal pow r and trlorv.
-- nt
Ohi,.n-- r went, out in sympathy to tin w : ioAII.IAV". .'

hospitality, not of
this were sweet i icb
sought to be Amer

Ani'Ticans, though
ed. but cf men who
cans a. ml had been

to tin:he;r bondr e;j : v-x--
,. tin1- v,our Proved Preside

t b e.'.' T?nmr-rif--- Unite: Stares. tiie 1, ded a stateof men wiio f;un
Iurpo.-- e of admishave wisdiim K v a f ' e for ;h( em to the

denied,

I .ml rememlie
his Ca!int a n

md may they
v.m mensural"
!!; - our em:
"hem stti ce.-s- .

oeace that sb.

. men can
of men v

Union and had be:
ho presented this

i o Av'iom tne nwniouui iiii.nn m
jirought genuine grief

Tiie ceremony of the noon hour oi
yesterday was tiie culmination of a

scries of significant and purposeful
acts extending over :h!past live years
and a half. Annexation, insuring sta-bili- tv

of Government, internal Veace
uid 'commercial .prosperity, was

in fact by the simple iere- -

with their j, resent n- - N.
es and navit s and gi '
and grant us p'-ace- - a
ill secure justice ;.. an

strange

;s- - d people.uu- -

"Tiie power of t'c Minister d I- - or-'iz- n

Affairs" will, upon the transfer of
the sovereignty and jsroperty cf Hawaii

(y the United States i iiy cease,
so far as they relate to the conduct of
diplomatic intercourse b"twoen Ha-

waii and foreign powers.
"The municipal legislation of Hawaii,

eyr-e-j- such as was enacted for the ful-- .
''a:ent. of the treaties between that

and foreign nations, an i except
".'i s is incon-isten- t witii the Joint

ration, or contrary to the Consti- -

A ! A ,7:!; ., '

' ;!'H'--lV.--,A- 'tXT9zrw2 lUty's'Vs

'
-- A; ' , i &J 4i-- ?tWltrt :

- .iMv. -

Oh Thou Eternal God. Come Thou
and reign over all nations of the earth
Mitl may thy will be done on earth as
t is in Heaven through J. sus Chris;
eir Saviour. A. men.

monv with its three central ngures so;
splendidlv set. President Dole, Amer- -

ican Minister Sewall and Admiral Mil- -
j

in the happen- -
lor were the principals

spectacle to the world that they stood
ready, as you gentlemen about me to-dt- y,

to give up office, and power and
personal emoluments and glory, for
the simple dignity of American citizen-
ship. Even as you have given up a
flag you love, and surrendered the sov-
ereignty of these beautiful Islands,
that Hawaii may take her plaea, how-
ever humble that place may be, in the
protecting circle of sovereign American
States.

"This is the consummation you wit-
ness today, which you and your child-
ren's children will have the right to

ON THE PL AT FORT. u cf the United States or to anytoing.
Hawaiian Sovereignty was once

fansferred to England and was given
back again. It was once transferred
to the United States provisionally and
given back again. It was offered to

the United States nearly half a century

ing treaty of the United States, is
i : inain in force till the Congress of

h- United States shall otherwise deter-nin- e.

'Tiie existing customs relations of

Among these who had so a is on the
neeial platform were:
The President, Minister of ForeignSANFORD B. DOLE.i

h
t s


